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in rnany cases the actual types are shown. %Ve quisoe tise assihors' reisarks
froi tIse itstrodssctory chaliter of Part 1 : Il ing to tise relative rai ity cf
rnany of tise sinaller species froin tise soistî and soistlswest, v er>' few of our
Nortls Assiericas species have ever been figsired. It lias tiierefore seesised
advisabie to us to illisstrate as fui y as poissible. Is issany inistansces we
hase been enall to îsresent a figure of tise type siiechinsen ; n ail situer
cases tise sisecirnen used for tsguring isorposes lias been cosnpared witls
tise type eitiser isy ourse! ves or soîsse consietent astthority.'' Sonsie of tise
types referred to are us ratiser diapidated cosnditions and it is svcli ilat
they have been puisotograîsiied so tisat tiseir aispearaîsce niay be retaiiied in
a msore permsansent minter and it is to be isoied tisat tise uttider sturface
lias aiso beets prescrved psioiograpiiically, aitisosigi no utider sides are
ssowss is atty of tise figisrce. Probabiy tisis is becasîse, in tisese grosps,
tise ssarkissgs of tise umsder side are <sot of niucls valuse is diffcrentiaissg
betweets sîsecies.

Wh'tile Ive hsave ssossiîsg bîst îsraise for tisis wîsrk, it is osîr dsîty to
nmention tise siigit and almnost itseviîatsie typuographiicai erois, sîhici 1save
cassght oîsr eye. Is l'art 1, psage 33, listes 12 assd il frossi foot oif page, tise
genîts Priossoxystsss is spelei witoitt tise secossd o.; and tis ois ne 12
froin foot for robiute read robinie.

Iss Part 11, in tise expîuanation oif Plates Il aîsd IV, tise seord formsa is
piinted in itaiics, ssakissg it aisîear to lie part of tie sjsecittc tsasseq, usîs e
tise text isîdicates tisat îiey are aberraitions.

lVe hope sisal tisese hparts wiii shîortiy be foiiowed by sssassy osîsers
deaiing svitis group~s badiy ils need of elucidation. 'l'lie puice of P'ast l is
$i.5o and of Part Il $i.00, sud they are obîaiisable frons tise asitiors.

Since wriîing tise aisove, Part 111 lsas cone t0 isand, entiîled IRevisuisi
of tise Mlegaliymidoe," 43 pages. Price, $r*25.

'liere sias beesi nîtis consfsion io identificationi of the species of
tisese 'giasst skippers, and alio cosscsrnlssg tise two sexes of severai sisecies,
a s ss'ri as througi publication of wrotsg fsgures-and the sercîs hsalftonse
pliates oftise butterfiies, assd of thesr strutuîre, combissed witis tise care-
fsslly-prepsared text, shouid enabie anyone to correctly idenîify tise speci-
msens tisey may be fortuate enusgh 10 acuitre.

Other parts 10 foliow in tise near fuitutre wiii deal sviîs "A Last osf
Typses ln tise Barnies' Collection," " Ilustrations of :lypicai and Rare
Siseciniens," aîtd "Fifîy New Species, Ftiiy hIiuîstrated."
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